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Council Corner, A Message from
Mayor Pro Tem, Denise Valentine
We ARE our brothers’ keeper!
The holidays...good food, happy family gatherings, presents for our loved ones.
"Chestnuts roas ng on an open fire"..."This Christmas will be a very special
Christmas for me"...the holiday songs describe warm and cozy mes. For some,
the holidays do not bring reflec ons of good memories and they are not filled
with joy. For some, they are STRESSFUL!!! Too o en, stress, anger, lack of money
or credit, and drug and alcohol addic ons can lead to family violence. Husbands,
wives, girlfriends, boyfriends, children, and pets become vic ms. Too o en,
school vaca on leaves open and unsupervised me for our children and they fill it
with criminal ac vi es.
Are we our brothers' keeper? Do we observe suspicious ac vi es and hurriedly close the blinds while
proclaiming, "Our neighborhood has REALLY changed!"? Or call 911? Do we hear screams, moans, and
thuds coming from a neighbor’s home and wonder "What is going on over there?" but not call 911? Do
we see young adults (teens) figh ng in the street and reach for the cell phone to video the "ac on" and
download it to YouTube? Or call 911? Are we our brothers' keeper?
We can say "No More" to violence, figh ng, failing, drugs, and bullying. We can bond together as an All‐
America City and be our brothers' keeper. DeSoto Police and Clergy, an alliance of clergy living in or
serving in a church in our community and the DeSoto Police Department, have enacted programs toward
that goal. The "No More" Movement is a campaign designed to raise expecta ons and change a tudes
within our community from tolerance and apathy toward violence, figh ng, failing grades, bullying and
drugs to become intolerant and proac ve. Perhaps you missed the "No More Teen Violence Symposium"
in May, 2011. Another is planned in early 2012. Watch and listen for the date and me. Even if you
don't have children, we need all of the community to par cipate. There are wristbands, yard signs, and
window decals available now to show you and your family are commi ed to saying "No More"!
The Ministers On Call Program, 469.658.3090, provides pastors and ministers from various faith
groups who are available 24 hours a day to vic ms and family members of family violence (at no cost).
They will provide ministerial counseling and referrals to programs that can provide longer term
assistance. A Gang Preven on and Behavioral Management Program is oﬀered to help our youth
posi vely cope with issues and influences in their lives (at minimal cost). The Tutorial Program in reading
and math is oﬀered to assist students in improving their grades and test scores (at no cost). Counseling,
Mentoring and Paren ng Programs are oﬀered to bring healing and peace to individuals and families (at
minimal cost). The Athle c Events Program provides the joint presence of police and clergy during
athle c events (at no cost). Many of our local students and families are members of churches under the
leadership of the ministers and will see the presence of these spiritual leaders alongside the police
maintaining dignity and order. There are several other ministries for adults and children available from
our local churches under the umbrella of DeSoto Police and Clergy. For help, informa on or to volunteer
for these programs, please call 469.658.3090.
We ARE our brothers' keepers! Happy Holidays!

Denise Valentine
Mayor Pro Tem, DeSoto
972‐230‐3366 oﬃce or 972‐979‐3595 cell

City Calendar
December
1 KDB Mtg. City Hall ‐ 6:30 pm
1 Library Board Mtg. Library ‐ 7 pm
3 Christmas Ac vi es ‐ Civic Ctr.
3 Parade of Lights ‐ Hampton Rd. ‐ 5 pm
5 Poetry in Progress ‐ Library ‐ 6 pm
5 Arts Com. Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ 6 pm
5 Park Board Mtg. ‐ Civic Ctr. ‐ 6:30 pm
6 City Council Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ 7 pm
6 Tree Ligh ng at Town Center ‐ 7 pm
8 Historical Founda on Mtg. City Hall 6pm
9 Holiday FunTime Live ‐ Rec. Ctr. 7‐11 pm
13 Planning & Zoning Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ 7 pm
19 DEDC Board Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ noon
20 City Council Mtg. ‐ canceled
22 Historical Founda on Mtg. City Hall 6pm
23 Christmas Holiday ‐ city facili es closed
26 Christmas Holiday ‐ city facili es closed

January
2 Park Board Mtg. ‐ canceled
2 Arts Com. Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ 6 pm
3 City Council Mtg. ‐ canceled
5 KDB Mtg. City Hall ‐ 6:30 pm
5 Library Board Mtg. Library ‐ 7 pm
10 Planning & Zoning Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ 7 pm
12 Historical Founda on Mtg. City Hall 6pm
17 City Council Mtg. ‐ canceled
24 Planning & Zoning Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ 7 pm
26 Historical Founda on Mtg. City Hall 6pm
30 DEDC Board Mtg. ‐ City Hall ‐ noon

Danieldale Road Reconstruction Bene its
DeSoto, the City of Dallas, and Dallas County
Trammell Crow Company and the City of
Dallas recently approached the City of
DeSoto and Dallas County to partner in
funding improvements to Danieldale
Road from Hampton Road to Polk Street.
This sec on of Danieldale actually lies
within the city limits of Dallas but is a
major feeder road for DeSoto’s Eagle
Industrial Park. Reconstruc on of this
two lane, asphalt road improves access to
our industrial park s mula ng economic
development for DeSoto.
Trammell Crow is proposing to increase
the size of a distribu on facility in Dallas
(just north of Danieldale Road). The new
tenant for this facility desires that
Danieldale Road be improved and access
to the distribu on facility be constructed
from Danieldale Road.
Since both the City of Dallas and DeSoto
are par cipa ng in this project, our
County Commissioner, John Wiley Price,

commi ed to include this roadway in the
Dallas County Major Capital Improvement
Program and par cipate in the cost.
Dallas County had already programmed
$1 million for a future project on
Danieldale Road so they increased their
amount to $1.3 million to match the
commitment made by the City of DeSoto.
Making these improvements to
Danieldale Road is a win‐win for all
par es involved. Improved access to
DeSoto’s industrial park will help to
ensure it’s viability and make it much
more a rac ve to future investment.
The new roadway will be concrete with
three lanes from Hampton Road to east
of Talon Drive and then transi on to two
lanes for the remaining sec on to Polk
Street. Signal lights are proposed at
Hampton and Danieldale and Polk Street
and Danieldale Road.

Code Enforcement to Step Up Enforcement of
Sign Ordinance Violations
The City requires local businesses to obtain a permit in
order to display a sign for that business. When the
business acquires the permit, they become obligated
to abide by certain rules on the size, appearance and
maintenance of that sign and that obliga on does not
end if that business ceases to operate. Chapter 3
“Building
Regula ons” of the
City’s Code of
Ordinances states
that:
“The permi ee of any sign, as defined in this ar cle,
shall maintain all parts and support of said sign in good
condi on to prevent deteriora on, oxida on, rust, and
other unsightly condi ons.”
The City of DeSoto’s Code Enforcement Oﬃce is
sending le ers to local businesses whose signs are
found to be in disrepair no fying them of the viola on
of the City’s Sign Ordinance and reques ng them to
resolve the ma er within ten days of the date of the
le er. Failure to do so will result in a penalty of $2,000
per day for each day the sign remains in disrepair.
DeSoto’s Code Enforcement oﬃcers work hard to keep DeSoto looking good.
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The Next DeSoto Dining and Dialogue
Dinner is Saturday, January 28, 2012
Do you know your neighbors? Do you feel personally connected to the DeSoto
community? Have you a ended a DeSoto Dining and Dialogue Dinner event? If your
answer to these ques ons is no, please consider this your personal invita on to a end
the next DeSoto Dining and Dialogue Dinner event on Saturday, January 28th at 6:30
p.m.
For the last eight years, DeSoto Dining and Dialogue has brought together people of
various ages and backgrounds to discuss making DeSoto a more vibrant place for
all. By connec ng neighbors, the program seeks to build rela onships among people
from diﬀerent backgrounds with the ul mate goal of sharing experiences and building
a strong community; regardless of color, culture or class.
The purpose of DeSoto Dining and Dialogue (DDD) is to bring together a group of
strangers who all have something in common. They all live or work in DeSoto and care
about their community. DDD is a volunteer‐run organiza on that provides individuals
the opportunity to get to know one another at dinner events with 8 to 10
par cipants. These dinners are held three mes a year in private homes all over town
on the same night. The discussion is lead by a trained facilitator who guides
par cipants through
ques ons designed
to elicit thoughts and
opinions on issues
facing our
community. Here are
some quotes from
par cipants at the
last dinner event:







One facilitator
commented that
“the overall
consensus of the
par cipants was
that DeSoto is a well kept and safe community and the quality of life is very
good .”
A dinner guest said she “enjoyed the open and honest dialogue.”
Another guest said he was “very interested to hear the opinions of my
neighbors.”
“Understanding other’s perspec ve on a few of the key issues facing our city and
the opportunity to dialogue with neighbors has made my experience at DeSoto
Dining and Dialogue invaluable,” said another guest.

Do You Have a Loved
One Serving Overseas?
The City of DeSoto would like to help
you connect with your loved one
sta oned overseas for the holidays
through Skype. If your soldier has
access to Skype, we will help you set
up a Skype session using equipment
at City Hall. We would also like to
film this session as a part of our
“DeSoto Salutes Our Military

Families” segment for broadcast on
the City’s Government Access Cable
Channel . If you would like to take
advantage of this program, please
contact Kathy Jones, Public
Informa on Oﬃcer at 972.230.9648.

Did You Know...
That DeSoto is home to a true piece
of history? In 1847, one hundred and
two years before the City of DeSoto
was incorporated, the first structure
was built at Nance Farm with hand‐
hewn logs and hand‐cut nails. In
2007, when Nance Farm was 160
years old, the City saved the farm
from the auc on block and
commissioned a board to plan and
manage the restora on of the
farmstead to preserve its valuable
history for future genera ons. The
Nance farm house is thought to be
the only hand‐hewn ver cal frame
structure of its age and type s ll
standing on its original land in the
State of Texas. Nance Farm is located
at 1325 Greenbrook Drive in the
Mantlebrook subdivision.

To keep the program strong, we need new guests to a end the next dinner on January
28, 2012. High School students can receive five hours of community service for
a ending. As a guest, your only obliga on is to a end the dinner and par cipate in
the discussion. We also invite previous guests to join us on January 28th. All you need
to do it go to desotodd.org. and register or call Kathy Jones at 972.230.9648 to
register by phone. We must receive your registra on by January 13th to par cipate in
this dinner. Make a commitment to build a strong community by a ending DeSoto
Dining and Dialogue.
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Light Up DeSoto Awards!
Each year during the Holiday Season,
the DeSoto City Council recognizes
outstanding residen al holiday
displays with the Light Up DeSoto
Award. In order to be eligible,
decorate your home with your best
holiday display. City Councilmembers
will be driving the neighborhoods in
their respec ve districts looking for
their favorite displays during the
weekend of December 10th and
11th. Mayor Sherman will judge the
commercial proper es. Winners will
have a Light Up DeSoto Award sign
placed in their yard for the holidays.

972.230.1838 for ckets

Since the Christmas and
New Year’s Day holidays
fall on Sunday this year,
there will be no
disrup on of trash
service. The City’s solid
waste contractor,
Republic Waste will be collec ng live Christmas
trees for recycling on Wednesday, December 28th
and on Wednesday, January 4th. Place trees on
the curb in the front of your home for recycling.
Trees placed in the alley will go to the landfill. Be
sure to remove all decora ons and lights for
recycling. If you have ques ons regarding your
trash service, please call the City of DeSoto Ac on

